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. . iiiRi United Suites comiiicnciHl it au--
n-.- coiripicatioi-- among the j mi;ll ...io,, m Chicago, last Monday.Sllfttw in life dcljOuUs U)th Mitel- - : Xew Yurk, iiiKt at this time, is

T.i KNA Vista, Sept. 20th ls71.
Kihtoh Kkgistki! : The bell-fsicli-

met lat night to asecitiiin, if possible,
wlw it is that is rendering himself so
scandiculous by publishing truths
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VJT liuyliiK ai"l nulnnsr tvui
inif or reiitiii? ctly ; lia a num-
ber of very Ueslinble farma tor sole, mUu-ati-

in uwlmtte killtk)a. Also, a num-
ber of Ulrablo lionily residences and
vacnnf lois la tlie y of AlUuiy for mile,
on very easy terms.

is just ns nit to tail as to succeed. 5 throughout the land. there are ; risiue.stio"; him to resign. AnThe jjeople of En;;Uil are cv i--

pponded. A gi-m-
d was to

he had tlie , next day promising to
eclipse anything of the klml ever

in the city.
And a ilau, ever so JeejJy and places where there is a iKrceitible junction was unler a3viseme:it by

V WV-'- r wuely lakl, will utterly lall of Ikj.kv ! uimhmtton of the iKmnlatiou from i Jud 'e 1'arsir.L .iuce then, tlie

A lire occurred on the night of Sep-
tember 17th, .ia St. Paul, destroyingtlie store of Hall St Poor, grocers, and
diy goods and millinery store. Ixissover $75,000.

A Berlin letter says : Tliat k

w ishes an Austro Gerra:iu al-

liance is manifest to all who watches
tlie course of German' polities. That
more is felt than Is said, is manifest,and we are apt to read lietweeu the
lines the dread of a Kusso French
counter alliance as the real motive.

The Russian Press U attacking
Prussia and Germany.

Kugene, of the French,
lias gone to Sjwiinc.

John Jlorrisscy is to build a church
at Saratoga. "We supiiosc tliat a

j u
! ticial results, us. less t'.'orouj'tiiv . tins Mut-- i lrwfi- - ' tVi ii..i Tii.lim l an ii'iuiwtioii re-- i u ,i n..,..-.,...i.- . r.r i.... r

bivc to suit the growing
- ...... - . ........ - - v . i 1 . i . , ' . - ' . .... .1 , TVUI n.i'i ... V . , lllll.- - ui' 'l"1 ll"eaii xVlMirlit out. Tl'.is lvouires time, i vmrnn .w Ih ..,.1.

I sh-iiiJ- m tlm pitv mitln.vities from t'rVitinlar from Kliii-w- . PcuMsviv:!!!!:!
Wntiment of that peoj .e. 1 eople is !;ecessarv to the perfect tie- - ' uncial with mroitv n.i .1 ihnwnr. iwvhiiranv further bills auaiust the Ohio, New York, New Jersey, Mis--

ELI CAKTEn,
KOTAHY PlBUf,

I7-IL- ATTKXI, PROMPTLY TO ALI
V ImsiiunM iT.aiiiin to that olllco

wliich luuy lie culrusted to his cara.
that live without wrk, and have 'i, t .,, , .1 h !

r-- , . - . i- - ,i.,;w venter I sourl, Iowa, lliinoi.-s- . Maaeliii.4ett... .t.r. v.. iivi; wvu-- injr 01 eiuKiivn, wives 111 respecuioie c.i , c.vi-.-j- i, h--hui r.n..nv, - ;
extravagant amMiaea j,lvx,11Certed i.lau. The ' fi.iluK. . "5,. tl W ! and sras bills, and educational bills, ..J-"'- " l.'"?!--to le supported in very

itabits by tlie Ktate ' i a " "tin 1 ni.uc ill Jjaill- -rl I'nv -
1 artivitH'S of i:at.ii :ilt.n:r. ns iiuli. ' ;....;L-- I... ' 1 ovnux t ami unit set aiart 1

OV more t!:i 1 sth. tn :itliiul tl...

inrougu mo kkoktkb, conotruing
I'.iiena Vista's time honored iopulaiice.
A wiiole trilie of hitman souls, among
whom I was which, fell into C. O. 1$.

Hall, (couilrnietl old bachelor liali) the
Xul)lic for all bummers, to
discn-- s each sepsinitely as to who
Kentull Suf. is and what made him do
it. After the election of officers each
odieial Liiied was lifted to his stool
with appropriate hollowing. News-

paper reporters, the Governor of State,
country school teachers, and Bill Wat-kin- ds

were invited to take seats on
apple boxes near the speaker. The
man that hit Billy Patterson, another
woman and myself were escorted to
three several seats in the pit. The
president, a gentleman said to be a
lluei it reader of the Constitution . and
able to forge other nieii-s-' names to
interest liearing document', stated the
object of the meeting. One man after
another, regaiille-i- of sex, or position
in life was accused and driven to de-
fence till over four hundred were set
aside as not guilty. 1 was accused but
a tear that trickle! down my jaw bone

taAy be tlj pons and
- - - - - " " i v v. . . . - - - - - .......... .

ni'iu.'i.ij ji iiwti unlet ' 1. 1 1 nil i ' y i x ; j . ,
daughters of :.tate tlje im,,rtalloo of cvertum ..fUumr. t.. vf. f!. r tl,o Hoard of am.ortio! uncut; aiul I "!y Oraml Co.,,--

i .", ....tow . li - iuiu.iu;rv iuo LiiiTeustiii'sanii i.iiii
i'ntit. no further monev should IxJya, are uotimig Hut royal lui-- ; untirintr activity : while the results i ,t 1. ..f i, i.,t.,. .,f lioyal Chap'ter.

ELI CABTCK,
VKXKIIAI. l'IXAKIAI AKWT,

ASP K 'I A I.T Y OV COlXKC'T-- '
MAKK8inljiiHliiitj or wscuriiiK lelUs iw
Sol iutiiijj louiis, eolkxitiiix rents, etc, elo.

pers; nd o tliey are now lc,.g o,11Ktolltly flowii.r, ofw:. the pro-- ; honomblo wedloct. Thov seem ton.. . r .i t. i: i -
TOW,uri- - ,na"y OI "llsn i ducts of loiig-continu- activities, be unaware of the criminality of the

act. Kitl.cr this is the case, or else
their oonscieix-e- s have become so

seared, and their moral perceptions

el n I re h built and pulpited to such a man
as Morrissey, will liest suit the tastes
of at Usist a majority of the sinners,
who annually serve the devil in that
place.

The anniversary of Mexican
was celebrated, at Ias

Angeles ou the 10th and 17th, with
great rejoicing. Alxuit 5,000, in
money and valuables, were used iu
the celebration.

The Wom:!!' t?luh, in Washington,
is negotuiting for the purchase of a
building in wliich to liKiite a business

people. We noticed not long ago show us t;c miIlorlautv ot-
- illtoi1U

tliat 3Ir. Don, member of the .

gg.yjaij. purposes, a.1 the wis-Hou- se

of Commons from :

r.irniuig-- dom of exCiV:su.g patience in their
ham, opiosed the granting of an '

development
aUowauceoffiftoeuthousaiHl ioun,Ls j iIai a mau faUs iu i:;o ihr wailt

nie following is the complete ticket
noinin:itel hy the Demoeratic State
Convention of Massachusetts of the
14th: lor Goveruor, John Quiiicy
Ailn ms of t !iincy ; lyiontenant Govern-
or, S. ). I,iinlof G.rt't-ntiel- d ; Secre-
tary of .State, Iiil her Stevenson. Jr.;Treasiuvr. Jevi llaj-woo-

d Gardiner;
Auditor, Phiiiea? Allen of l'itt-tie- ld ;
Attorney tieuenil, William V. ar-re- n

of r.riihton.

- af

paid from th.e city treasury until
t hat Hoard was reorganized. Alter
this, stronger pressure than ever
was brought to lar on the Con-

troller by the Mayor to persuade
him to resign. Instead of doing so,

Connolly appointed a Mr. tlreeu
deputy and turned the oiiice over to
hhu.. lie refused entirely to resign,
or vacate l is otlice, citii-- the Jiay-or'- s

answer in court, tliat lie had no

bo blunted, as to be utterly callous j

ELI CAICXEIt
iHuent for '

the xmnii AntcBi'A MtrrttAf.
IXSl'RAXCK CO. THISJIFE t nii if the most reliable, and

Iie:ents fiivointile terms for inmiraiico
as any wmtpany in the Unitl State.
Person wislim 10 Avail IliitmselvtMSof the

to tlie claims of the laws of ( Jod or

!?ren l nelltsol nie Inninintw win nnu ijineir inn-n-s- t to Insure in tins oimx nnu
wit b u local luient. All pnlieU t mivrtctl by

At the Jiniuta! gathering at Saiisluirg
Leach recently, Geiu liutler, 'Wendell
I'hilips and others, addivs.-c- some 15,- -

convinced them of my lnnocense.
Shultn was next accused tiiat elevated
I'.iil's ebmezer. lie might have lieen
seen changing his bits ia defence of
an absent friend with threats that if
Mr. Sir name was blasphemed again
patent axel grease would lly from the
accu ;crs nasal nrotulieraiice. Grover

X -
i ot mU'lUgei.t toretl.ougl.t. i'lans j ,:inn. Is tW anything tha can

7 T , ,
U rT, i arc rteU l,ursiHcd l'--

v h mcu with- - ! be done to this increasing tide
this opposite, ; out liavhlg studied tLom iu all of uf . a,BJ sil) ? s 1:,t 1ul)licol others, was transpinnir in the .the.i bearings, relations and tendei:- - sentiment too indulgent? Do weHou of Commons, a verycuth.u autLfailuro fe tlt0 Iiatural .c5cS) coll. vU ei:wura mi?!lt b onT si.

astic meetmg was being held m sonuoiice. IVofi. ar0 superfi- - J? AVe mayl.civase the ar

uare by the DemiH-rats- ,

:olally stlla;0,l, and tho result is a alt;es of tllo lawsa-ain- st seiluction,tor tiie purpose of protestinsracnimst :,;i, f ..:. i :,. t. i,

to NUUr uf JSi-- l ui c.

Otliit) coruer of ltroailalblB and KIrstpower if so disposed to remove the streeia. Svm3(KM) people. Of Butler, Thiiips said:
ilUK'KKlES AM) PKmiSI'JW , Ml faUCoiiiroller. flavor Hall tlieu wrote tOf all men M;iss:!chu. tts had honoivd

a letter to the heads of tlie various- - hut titty jvar.-s- , none, could com- - VI !n1iH'l-,Jus- t rouclveu uy iwts: -
in n till iiil

Departments, repudiating all offi ler. and tnat no name could stand lutch- -but so long as the alxjrtionist is - WE B1EA1W BUSINESS !er in tlie history of the .Slate, llo (Jiut--
PERSONS KNOWINd THKM- -

wlvos indebted to A. t'owaii ft Co. n

the of allowance what--;granting any mImls of tie Ieopic. Trades areever to 1 Arthur. Thenuce people yery iinperfcct,y leariiedj and lloini.
know that Queen Victoria has IKrt311t jobs are ever Such
amassed a large amount of money mQU fail of suoccsjS for waut of
by savings from her salary, largely tbnnity to a law of development,increased by the legacy of 01 e mill- - ofj applicableto every species growth,

cial knowledge of Connolly or Green
as duputy. In consequence of this,
the city paymaster refused to pay
any more warrants issued or signed
by either of them. All public works
will therefore be stopped. Four

nvoieatel to come forward immediatelyand ,v the same. Kenvwnber this, ami
oill ill onr store, comer Broadatbin and
I'irat streets, and fork over.

A.IWYANACO.
Alliany, Antfiist 1, 71-fi-

Jer) presentexl tho great question of the
future, namely, Capital vs. legislation.

A sliglit shock of earthquake Vvas felt
in San Bernardino Sunday morning eu

0 and 10 o'clock.
The first eoloivd jury ever assem-

bled in CaHforii?:i, wa-- called by Coro-
ner Ietterniaii iu S;in Kniuciscolast
Tluimlaj', to hold an hepicst over a col-oi- el

ly who drowned in the bay Sun-

day last.

college, which they projiose. to esta!-lis- h
lor the instruction of the dcMiii-mon- de

who wisli to reform.' The po-
lice raid upon had houses has been
postponed a few day-i- order that
the Club may extend its preparations
for the reception and care, of such in-

mates as may seek to aliandon a life of
shame. Public "sentiment divided
iu regard to the wisdom and prospects
of the movement, but circumstances
hiive given the reformers opjiortumty
to put their theories to the test of pract-
ical application, and the result cannot
fail to attract wide attention, what-
ever it may be. , '

fwenty-on- e inches of rain fell hi
Florida during the last two weeks of
August, damaging the crops very
materially. Democratic, countenances
iu Main," California, North Carolina
and Montana, liave lengthened out
enormously since the showers 'of Re-

publican majorities fell in those Statefc.
The present shower is damp to Dem-
ocracy, but the future threatens a
deluge. How can they help looking
siabiided .

The disarmament of the National
Guard was pt weeding ijuietly iu
Frnnce ou the l'ith. As' fast as they

mitted to practice hLs crimes, forni-

cation will not diminish. Laws,
however, are unavailing, unless
backed by public sentimeut. The
medical fraternity can do much
here ; and our ministers should lift
their voices in burning condemna-

tion against this crying evil, until
public sentiment rises iu empliatic
condemnation.

SInjor HoIs'-'"s- 4 Ji?l'il-iitien- .

WAf.TED!
Oixf

hiturfered. making a long speech; on
new ileiKirtmv, anil begged for peace
toivigu .supreme in tins balmy pre-
cincts' of Buenu Vista; that the Thomas
hawk should be lieaten into plow beams
and the big - knile of Hunkers Bill
made into lish hooks until after the
Presidential campaign.

Owing to the lateness of the hour
when be got through the crowd di.iers-e- d

to meet some Sunday not occupied
with cock lighting or horse racing.
The Gov. and BiU took passage, for
ToU-i,ec- lilt, a small but beautiful
prairie on the opposite side of the
river from town, hoping to lind some
unsettled swamp lauds.

MOKAI..
A friend tells me th.it some of the

city creatures were much vvi-ot- at my
report. See here folks, that's all stulV.
If you lind a man or woman iu
a town the si.e of yours, where
two to a half do.e:i per "us may lie
seen crowding Hie streets at a time,
that will report the important events
of the you should not injure your
washed giirments it" an outsider occa-

sionally speaks. I don't doubt but.
what vim are hair in the inwi when

jn poitod8 received a few years ago, , whidl thoroughness- - its
SSi Hsy tliink, a.Ki very properly,
too, tliat she ought to support and j meu are accrcdited for a re--
graiitaUowaiKstoherdiildrenout :markable ,1Iiailtity Gf gei.ius, who
of her abundant means, and not ex-- owe all of tliclr jiL alul cmu
peel it of the people of Great Urit- -

Rllcc0SS) to a tliorouuh

PAY THE IIUJIIKST BIARKKTIWIIX for all the clinin outs delivered at
A. C. IAYTON'S.

S Alliany, Oiton.

thousand men will be thrown out of
employment; and thus, these vil-

lains, who ought to lie arrested, de-

posed from their offices and tried
for their crimes, are permitted to
add to the injury which they
have already committed by increas-

ing tlie inconveniencies and miseries

i!!IUKT-II- i tVJti 1'1V.
A1H WIM) XITY !1 1V1IV 1 1 VI I I ' 'i V I I V '

1at Saturday, at VrovWenw. II'ikkIc
Island, the inoimnioiit eixvtcd y the
State to the, soldiers of the late war, was
dedicated. A large crowd of e

were present. The procession under

AflIlEVKII r.f 1 WOKHS PKR MIM'TK
XK MONTH'S Krt"lY. by tlie' in

following therefrom. Mayor Hall Ceiiend liuriisule couipri-ki- i ,,lMrt) vet-- i
eiiins of the lata war. nnl i: division of

Tlie defalcation of 3'ajor Hiidge,
Paymaster uf tlie United States

Army, is rev-rte- by himself to
be the enormous sum of $450,000.
lie seems to have been entrusteil
with larger amounts than ai;y of the

knowledge of the subject Iu hand,
obtained by patient and laborious
application. It was Alexander
Hamilton who once said to a friend:
" Men give me credit for genius.
All the genius I have lies in just
this: "When I have a subject in hand

otfeivd the position of Controller to state militia.
were .01 firmed ttie regulars were re- -Gen. MeClellan, wliich, after tak- -

Tn rt.orfit! tn the Indian wnr. the

NLW I.KillTMMi JIKIIU Mi. rroiiouneeil
iiv nil wlio w- - it In l the onlv SIMPL.K
niid KKKK'IKNT SVSTKM in tlie world.
Sen-- two3eenl ios a'.cc mIhiiis for iliseriti-tiv- e

eiivuiur, ten: hnon 'nils Hn d full (ntoriiiil-tio- n,

to PltoK. tiKAY,
I. O. Box 4S17, Now York.

fFStANSi A. COOK.,
Hook binder mimI Illnnk Ilwok Mnlt-fiftrtitri--ir,

SALKM, ORKGON,

"4a red. TJiey can not see how it fa

possible for them to dimiuisli their
Ipublie debt, or reduce their annual
Caic, whfle they are compelled to pay

eh large aunuities for the purpose
7Tt fcetpiTg ap a large family of royal

jaupers4 utterly worthless to the
goveriunjeut. We tiiink it not at all
improbable, from the rajiidly increiis- -

ing time to consider well the posi-- i Ar5zoll!l Miller f ,vt.0!1fc ,iate has ihe
liiaeing.them.

It is reported that Belmont is anx-
ious to have Connolly's losition,other officers ia the l'nvmaster's tion, retreated, or loiiowin" : fJen. Crook is at Fort .r..l .:l'iifcil iiOl t(V!i iVIll

! I study it profoundly; day and night declined the place. At present Whipple, m;ire sanguine of bis ability i ..y,.,, unless attention Is tliivct- -1 department. A total sum of
jit is lx.kre me ; I explore it mall 150,000 was placed in his hands for j writing, Connolly has taken precau- -

should he resign. His hou-- e in Hain'-
t org, and himself, aiv largely iutcrcst-c- i

in liie city and county
it is thought that his acceptance of
the otlice would lend to stiv.iigtheit tlie
credit of the city.

its bearing; ray mind becomes per-- j distribution by the United states tionnry measures to resist aucxpect-vade- d

with it. Thea the ellbrts Treasurv, which was i .early twice ( cd attempt of tho Mayor to oust him
which I make tho people are pleased j as much as was remitted to the j by force.

to clean out the Apaches and reduce ; i d to it tiirougl, the j.iiers.
then, to submissioii. lie has made a Tiir.v l rr. am fit.
tivUy witli Magui!. chief of a letud of! X-- t !o:r .ihice- two pugiHsIie gent
foyoteres, who U the only Cut hull, j iu'iiM.'.'.nVTlov of Mr. AuKeny. a" few
lionest and friendly ch:; t in the wiioh- - ,f. vij!;1.r,.. .,,t into a fins
Apache nation. Mapiil and his n-i- r- ;,), munvlin" and Fi'ivihiv enibi-ie-rio- rs

will wisti the whites in ,,,. Vtlv removed a svruptiieir war in the A kh. he country. i mn" from a severe cut in the other's

The. Grand Jury of New York

K.ST.ni.lSllrH A FIRSTHAVIXlitMxikliin iei-- y in SuSem, is miw
loilo itll niuinierof work ktniru

to In i nele.
Mieny-- i ih's. newsmTierKnii l linislc tmitnil

in :iny ili.stiie.1 styli.ll'l I'lHlkS
It.un'K Imoks il' every (tesiriplinn, with

in wiiliirii priiciil liea.lins, iimniil'ue- -

iiidictii'g Roseii- -brniighl' in a true billto can tiietruit ot gemus. it is tne hands of any other olhoer l! c! Our i:ehrhlKr of the IIkuistku
weig, the aboiiioid t, for inauslauglt- -

temptation was txx much lor .Major ; a:-k- s if there is anything- "signili- - llle great clnet Cacti!'., is reponni , , ., ,T 1,1, wl otiinn-tuni- t v
truit or labor aiu tii.uigl.t. '

llut a profession trade inoi- - ; 1 loili?e. 1 ie yields to it, aiul commits cant tlown m Elaine." en, not ; ue.au mini wouuus lveeivu in a ngm ai ,j.m. mniu-mip- i 1. 1 !:e jtistjiica- - Choiei-.- i ii on the increase j i;;us, of every kind, ruie l mid printed.onglily mastered, a iau peflctly the las-e- st defalcation that has ever

l iug popfllavity of vepublican princi-

ples' ia Eugland, that royalty will
Goou be amoiig tlie n licsof tlie past,
ail tlie gover:.nic.-;t-

, reconstructed
oa a republican liasis, will be

more rapidly iu tlie line of
'prosperity than ever Ijetbre. Her
standing army will tl-- be targelv
TOduced; the ehillren wf her jour
will be cd mated; her one million

ami ujwardof iible-- b lied jiaupers
will be provided- - with remunorutive

l?nt.i It K'ii.i an average i( ' oin 1'rix.i t itrnm-rOf--

tliat ve can dcover, except inai ...' On 'Ihursd.iy. week, ludi.nisthe little has not ..if-.,-- ..1
place, jet j a riid on Pine. Flat, stole eighttlie late ot NMom. Jh . in-'tf-

.
i hn-- ; :uid eseaned f the mount liiw.

: tiou for removing the aine mug
'

tVoui its hiding plait' i.i the a fores-- id
i head was doiibted, but a few hours i.i

the ('"iirt-liniH- - decided that it was an
id and Sifty ikaths oivur 43n itone hundt

daily. In tirnj's HrirK fllorlt.
unuerstotKl m allot iw relations aud ; disgraced au officer iu the I'nitivl
bearings, will never 'secure success, j Army. lie has added his

iepubliean Maine is too i tcaiiy j Next d iy n p:u ty of uiiuers dl net of kindness to remove the oO'eeu- - lfKI 11 KIIIIIMi,uuusel. ttolu is. worthless, unless ,1 . 1: ..r ..n ...1... eiMiasli, ifle., jn, ri'i'ivei iu in us.her habits and to tmnkassaved and m prucplcs,.ut int., cireulatio:,. , ...... . w,.,...nave siani pen 1 e;r ci aiacLci- - '.vn.it :

e in . . 11 . . ot exieruneiiUiig 111 any ot the
!:ilc su't.uice as sintilily as po-i.- le

ai:d not allow tiieni to collide
me.

Mssr.. Wells ,t Monk lire into the.
boo is extensively. They have
had tweiifv-llv- e bu-l!- y e!igigei!

l Mwv.s u:c xu.;c panuni aim i...ont :t.ii.b.fn.l intniov ;,ivv..r I'lir CITV i)Rrl STOKK.

killed one. woumU d two, j iiilMl
their luggnge iiiida ipumtiy ofmeHfil.

u tin" titit tlie Indians apiK-aiin- l in such
t'orc th it the miners l.roUe and
lied :iiid ari'ivt-.- l iu I'm-ot- t Thursilny,
leuving the Apaches ma.-te- r of the situ

uprseveriufi" nrni!iiitio!i that. mas-- r.lst uupyjeJ ia him by a generous.!
"new depai-tui-es.- " Like Irakis,
she is "williu" lor the i;emoeracy
to mouopo'lize that business.

V7 . . jUU 11IUH W t l I I I M1 'M II II 1ll ! . 1 JT '
r Tnif I.-- IIM.I lllll"ViM:ill. in .. a 1 V . I' ..11..

for tlie pa-- t two weeks wlio have pick- -ation oa i tiriiey cii-eK,-
.tf ,1,-

- . ,. , - ' " - - .i- i t ToverniTiem., lias ocen iiiosl ioiuiv
U energy iu tl,e channels to j v5olatel,.a,;i rleUy deserves, and

Late iieail Center Stephens of the
Feniiii llrotherhood, has returned
from i'aris to New York.

A terrible explosion x:currexl iu
New York, Septciulicr ltth, in
KIuoIht & Cold sou's of
"I ',iion Torp.-.Ioes- wliieb
in the death of three. and tiie
serioit: injury of .several otln r. Fire-wor- ks

were" 1 eing unloaded irom a
truck at the lU.or, "when the driver let
one of the Icixes fail, wiiieh
the conteiiti to explode. lelle

mentiout.d, the concussion
liroe a'! of tiie windows ou the.

ef the anil so fenr- -

v. ,1iiImv ,. lodmotinf 'tfii:.i va!- - eil near l,ve;ve tiiousitnti liountis ironi
try oe largely increaseo. which th.ey are especially adapted. lev killed a Mexico i herder 'named ten aeivs of laud. Dwing to the

vance hi southern iiiariiets and tlw ai--
mo-- t e.itire i ii'nre .f tin iio; Harvest

VrAia-TllPIM- . K. SAl.TV.VI.Sli.

A. .'. ?'.:THKR CO,
iiU'i;iSr.S .t APOTHECARIES,

(Foster's rtliH-fcl- ,

I'iiSt .' iv i: Albany. OriKoa.

Frogs are a favorite article of food,
in '. irginia.- - .

That's the reason why they croak
so d- - )wu there.

' Tlie report of the destruction of the ' m some ot toe tnreigii :i
. i i v -- u;u ot ca h will doubtless l e

ott.Hicropis.lenied. I.i .W-i-i.Vi.i!s-

IH. ;!Iit of lilt. ;a,(,vo Jir::J-- s lalnirs.
Lout the Isill worm and cab riiil- - . i. Sit.

liuiauess will come to the man who
lias mastered liis pursuit thorough-
ly, and will pcrftmn the work it
requires of him correctly and
promptly. For a lack of prompt-
ness, or of doing things within the
time stipulated, many lail to secure

should have faithfully meted out to
him, all the punishment which so
heihoiis a crime deserves. Y'e ieel

sorry for his family, Sir the misery
and anguish he brings niton their
innocent heads : but pity tor these

Sorrowing ones does not lesi-e- the
enormity of the crime, neither should
it thwart the claims of justice. 1 o--

Cohls at this M'iisim of the yiwr
should be nurseil carefully. '- -

! inr have injured the cr ip- - some; but
i

: IJ.it tiitf . d i' tr..i.ii--i t til" Tir.it, l.ii i - , ..l .i... . . .1. i . to.ii : ii ,im, t,iii.iv n'.'i vv ,
'i.ivir dvdh.ro. ! nivli.:..'e. T'ne London M miner AdveW Is, - probably ivtutre.7

1 uitdiiiirs ailioinh.i;. and truck wereat iuivUoils should 1e nursed
time in the vear. Chief Just Chase win iu Chicago

iu the 15th. lldi-i'larc- s him o".f great- -a permanent run o! patronage.
IJiisiness will seek" places where faulters and thefts, iu private life at i 'j' iioiH-ove- in health, and feeling let- -Aii exchange informs us that

U;r than he has lor live years.promptness is adhered to, even j aud in public, are lxHioining much

almo t conipti f'y iii troyid.
Tlie New York Tribune figures up

the :ivt iv.-u'- ts of the Consul cxH-di-tio-

as fi'ilows: "Tweiity-oti- e

four hundred and eighty-on-e

suiall brass cu'.ver'uis, a itttm.igevl
l;nitcd tStatv's tleet, and a highly irri-lat- iil

enemy in the Coiva. '1 neiv iias
also been much bitSMlsbcd aiAl loss of

i zAi-af- .-. ix

Driiifs, "iei3.ical-- , Mclit ines,
I'AIJtTS, OI I. UYK SI l'''?,IVIH,

TOILHI COQ2S,
Fri-ni'- Ii l Aiiii-rlra- n Cirlotriien,

JIMlpr-ll'- r KjilrnctH.
rte., re.

PCKK WINKS AND UlJUOkS,

For me lit tiial mricis--
.

imputes tne inaine ot the war in i ore.t
to the American.' and says iCng'and
v. id not join the Cn'itcd States
not ni!ii't. i! lu fure A'hn'i"l!
H;Igers into Cniv,-i:- i warcf.

King of Italy is at Turin. At a han-'ii- et

Count 1 .' lienmsit d ou
a'.iia::i-!- ' of the l.ntiii rail's

A miui-teri- al cri4? ii ei!iiiK:nt at
Vi ia.

The ftrikrs are sneers u'ttl at iiiins-el- s.

.

The-- lalxir strikes iu Tondou contin

me article oe a little interior to

Tlie Democratic party may an-I- j

lat the correct solution of the reeetit
UepubTnau iroblem iu Califijrnia,
ly lookiiig at the Aur years of

"ltemocrlic rule in tliat HUtte, and
'V t

especially by analyzing Hie deeds of
ithe last Legislature, lie form was
tlie plat form ai which tliey Tole
Silto pom'ct They promised ou 4.1

tump,and in llieir papers,tl tat they
would introduce tlie ttrictejl econ-

omy iuto the management of tl
--adm'mistrativc AiTa'ws ef xlic State.
The expense Jiould be greatly

and also nd here their
ear oestness was most oks icnous
he claims of tlie woi-kiu- mwi
hould "be espeeiaTly attended to.

tihmcestcr, .Massachusetts, ' a fox
killed eight sedentary turkeys at a
lick. The tongue of that fox must
have lieen a whol-licke- r.

On Ihe the Trea tiry made a
transfer of half a million of gold from
S.IH f o Xe'V York, through
the Ikiuk of California. .

too frequent to admit of palliation.
A wholesome application of the
most rigid penalties attached to
these crimes, by the law. may retard
these growing evils. Let them be

applied.'

I fife, chiefly bealheit CsJlvans ; awl .so

t! lose produced by others not quite
so scrupulous. Thoroughness and
promptness inspire confidence; and
the individual who selects them as
tlie mottoes by which to be guided
iu his lite work, if he practice fru

TIlC f'.'BSlI).

We IVotil time to time pitbli1:cd
statements of the aggregate population
of tiie St iles and Territories of the
Cnited iSt Ues; the following table clas-.siiie- .-:

tiiem as native and forcig.i :

ue.
The Queen's health Ls unimproved.
The Times iu the.- - New York

frauds a long legal contest and-advis-

nutting aside interest t)iij-evei:- t

Fin:

Thein is estinuibsl to lie upwards of
2iK).(XX) head of cattle and over 175,-Oi- 'i)

heail of siiccp ia Colu-u- i county,
Nevada.

..

One thirtisand dollars ha Jx-e- raised
In Portland by private subscription, in
aid of the Presbyterian Home Mission
Hocietv.

gality and .sobriety, will scarcely
ever fail of the mu4 gratifying suc faintly

i the recurrence of frauds.
j Clolei-.- i is raging iu Coastautinoiile
; ami .Snivrna.

Ptivsa-fin- niti'rT:i'kmH stI
nM'iiies 'milwi'linHsl Willi Clll-- t

iHx-.al- , l7'-t- 7

VOUKK1N.

o.e.i
2(i'.l.fl
1 l;S.i!i

y,i.i;

Uinler the amended lievenue law
on Stamp duties, notes under S100
require no stam 5

cents, for every additional 100, or.
fractional part in excess thereof, 5 $5,ODOThe teamsters plying Iwtween Wal- -

we. close account.
Of tho Virginia il. bt. $l.",0t0,00O.

or oue-tliir- d! of tite whole, Iru ju-- t

1k;cii funded.
The New Jersey Central rail read

l.as il Capt. F. 1. liilt,-ii!i- of
it - faithful and oldest servant, ou a
lifelong salary of cr mouth.

of this kind are so rare as to
be notable.

After tlie lirst of October the rate of
postage for single letter Ix'tweeu the
United States and ( lerinany will lie re-

duced from fen to seven cents
Some time ago Dr. ItaviMnut. in a

paper vre-?iite- d to the. French Acad-

emy of Medicine, asserted that 'cm n

jiiio.; is one f tho most ellliient. miMli-cin- es

that can be ainilied to diptbei ia,
mid he relates tiuit when a dresser iu

cess.

A mob of desperados, of Tobas-co- ,
Mexico, made an attack on the

barks fJrvturii aiiH Ifa-Mu- t Home

recently, resulting in the wounding

.J.U
11.1-- 7 I ltiT-- t .i VVm'S.i ire renorti d :is

61 .,107 ! " ' .'

1 ii.171 i bavini' r.uu.tl the nrue of freight to The llcst Chance jel O IIVred.

Iw ATI VI'..
f7.ii:sa

47'J,4T1
3VI.41.;

llV-:''- i
IS2.-2-

i,17i.:wl
2,ir.iKi:i
l,'i,135's.7ii

..l,i .7,oi ;
ivr,ifs. . ....... i;i7,4.- -

l.rM.icrs
iil.(l'i
s;n,-;-

sl.i,7:il
l.r.Ri.ies

1 1

STATKS.
Aiu'noiui
AiSxioiiis
t.'alil'inniji... ...
1 Viinu.'t ieut...
1 le'awiirc. . . w.

FlorMii I
lieoriu j.
lilinois.
lmni
Knnsiis
KentiifkyI.i miiuuu .
Maine
MiuyheelMu.i siehus!t I .s

Minnet't!;'.....
Misissiiiiti....
Missouri......
Nebraska.

ten iloilars per eiu.

A royal decree of 15 gmm tiuMtific
r.iilwav fires and apoints Coimuis-sioner- ':.

The anniversary of the occupa-
tion of Rome by the. Italian troop was
celt hraied clithiiMaMicaily ou the 20th.
Crowd was i'liutcscaud the demonstra-
tion i grand.

A native oft "alcutt : stabbed t he ( hief
Justice tv.iee, who is in a precarious
st ll-- '.

The negotiations of the treaty at
London are suspended.

llerrAriiim is indisposed.
Joachim Crist, a well to-il- o fanner

LOOK AT THfS XKW AfiUANUKMENT,
Travel Ls reorted a s largely on the

cents. Deeds, tlie consideration ot
which is 6500, or less, 50 cents ;

and 50 cents tbr each additional
500, or fraction. Ueeespts are ex-

empt. For each sl eet on which an

agreement or contract is written, 5

t f lot)iHii iv' v..n ts-- l, ttinkinx
Ihls clrnwiinr lli- - netsi etmcl I ve n
orti.'rtjU lo 1 ne nii:ie, nn'i ttlt lir on Uollur.

two sailors one of each shiji and
tlie killing of six Mexicans and the
wounding of others. The outrages
were instigated by the consignee of
the bark Jiroiiiv, who, it seems,
did not have money enough to dis

. Xone of these promises were tept.
The iuteTligeut voters araoig tlie

working men, and tlie party gener--.
ally, saw, in tlie iniquitous maimer
fin "which ihelworkiiig naen were
treated at the State apita.l, and in
ithe creating of new olKces and cora-anisuio- us

to aeeotmoodate a lot of
old party barnacles with si upport

. .' at the expense t tlie fjeople, that
either their pledges were never

to he kept, or their party
leaders had become so corrupt as to
vcUrely ignore every ther consid-
eration but that of their own selfish
anterest and preference. They"
ffure iurned '

again tliese ulsifiers

;i;,il--
3".;,.ji'.i

11. Kit

3",7!S

increase in Oregon. On the :ili-oad

and river lo:its the people are going
Ho and frt." '

In digging a well at the County llos- -
Tito oi'l''M IovlrI rtlvlnun tiii i t.ni. rpriM,
To take plnce nl the Mot roixilijan Theatre,ls.H-d- . LNevada... a hospital, hi own life was savl by

this timely application, lie got threepibil, a few miles west of Portland, a in mirmiiienMi, ih'iu-h- t ii, intif,
Ttrk-- admiJKTim, m rinltar, Weh will

em tile tlie lKiler niy on of thu followdozen lemons and gargled his throattine strata of rod clay, calk! Powhat- -
with i i lice, swallowing a little at tlie

burse tor the ship, and evidently de-

sired to make way with the captain
and get control of the vessel. The
government will probably give it
prompt attention.

same time, in order to act on tlie more
deeply seated parts. Tlie Doctor lias
noted numerous eae of complete
success obtained by thU lucthotl of
ti'eatmciit. ' '

cents. Official bonds, ?1. mdem- -

nifying bonds for first $1,000 or less

penalty, 50 cents; and 50 cents lor
each additional. $1,000 or fraction.
Where a lease is granted for each
$300 per annum or less, 50 cents,
and 50 cents for each $200. r liCgal
documents and process of courts are
exempt. Mortgages require the
same stamps as deeds. Orders for

IW.t.ll
iss,:ii3

l,ls,3-.,- l

3,(1' 373, f.W
ll.iXM)

54.-,-
d

. 05er.
S,74

l!,Hiea.4ii
47,li.
13,7.rf
17,o!iL

3(U,4!ia

New lliimiwliire.,New Jersey ; 7 17,l--
New York ;. .VWl.tH"'
North Ciuiuina.., l.ira.Ssi
Ohio. 2,2Stt,7fi7
Oiv.on..... 7j.-22:-

Pen nsvl van in .... 4.fi7il,.l
Uhmle" Island lrd,7 -

Souib Carolina. fi97,3--
Ten n essee. , . 1 ,2,"Texas. ..... w ...... --i . 73S,1M
Vermont 33,3!
V i rminm.-...........- .. . .1,41 i.lrtl
Wetrt Virinui...-.....- - 4M,iBi
Wisconsin. '.. 000,171

near lJreinen, Illinois, kiikil his wife by
pouring his collie down hot throat last
Sunday morning.

Mayor flail lias witlidrawn hi order
to tlie head of Departments "ot to
reeogniz.; Connolly, and finding iu re-ga-nl

t iniinic;p:il matters is ipiietiil.
Two cases of Asiatic ehok-r- a are

at Peith Amboy, New Jersey,
among reci'iit emigrants from Ger-
many.

Kerindo Wtxxl think there will be
no disorder in the feinoeriitie iwirty,

ing gin that limy nc. uwiiruou to n.

iic;oo nckrta wiir iM kvM.
Any rKon can bikum a Uollar for such a .

ctiuiiu). ; .'

C nvinniflc .' prip, iimmg which i$ ma.
raOK0 ,irt t.

Those silts will, at tho concert, beawarrt-e- il

io the liolilei-- s of tickelH in Umjoui.
liiiinni r a at Ihu coiuurt in Sun,
Fnnu isco in iM of the Morcantilebilmiry.

taa clay, was discovered. ! '

rr- -
" Tlie 'death-sentenc- of the Indian
Chiefs and Jiig Tree, has lieen
Coirimirtcil to Imprisonment for life,
ai- ... .. t "',,,,f!i Knglaud, there are a total of

iKiupeiys . or one . iKiupcr to
every 22 of tlie poiHilatioii.

A recently arrested Savannah woman
tlir.ihed two Constables and kicked

'' We are told that in the fashion-
able world the "Abyssinian stretch'-ha-

s

superseded the Grecian Bend
and tlie Kangaroo droop. This is

a Judire down stairs lefore her nerves
jtnd corrupt leaders, and, iu spite of
party ties,' voted for Republican
aominees. -

' -

WHEAT.

...SJ,'U0,!K:7 0,172,Sli were siillic.leiitly quiet to allow her toTotala
t" i.. i i 'r, vi 1

I onvmo.tit. of nvmov t : tin-ai- mi;L !' Tla-- havu been hloiMlv election riots tmc M?fi in C. S. frol I win.
one Kilt in I". S. moI'I eoln.
one iciU i S- - KoKl coin.proceed to Jail. ft,i

4,jiilin Now Mexico, result iur in the kilHiisr .Mr. Dadd, of Iowa, is the " dad "
liecause fit the New oi-- liauds.

The procession 'of dd Fellows in
Chioigo. Seplenilier T.lth, tiuniliered
;f,OUO with one huudi il carriage,- con-
taining iiiemi.fr.s of C rami Lodge.

of seven oreigbt persons ami the woiimi- -
to be followed theby "Madagascar gl0urovcrrequ:re2ceuts. No instru-flntte- r-'

and . tlie "Fijian sprawl." i moi!t llllstampe(1 cail llo 1X!Corded,
Suwe the late Eastern news,
Y . I .. .. .. 1 "1.11 admittca; wr lwwl evaonce h. any

uigot some. Unity others, ilie rioting

Avlxoim - 3!?'?
(Vilomdo
1 Htkoiah.. . ...... .. .. .. -

liisirict of Coluraljui 11J-'-

l.luho 7,11
Montn W,ril0
New Mexico
truth....
WnshitiKlon.... ltV.Wl

Wyoming ........ B.uuS

iviiiy
4,.sir

1.1,3 .

7,ss.
7,U7!

n.tao
3",3l
i,lc2l
8, 'ilS

resutteu irom ootli p:irtivs tnivn.gatTa 3Iesil!:' --on the same.
i.iiuocranc masses nave uiscar-te- day. Tlie excitement miming high, itcotu"t ; ami the person who thus is

was impossible to restrain the hostile

"Tlie cause of the continued high
prices of wheat in San Francisco,
over any iSfcber point in the United
States, is thus accounted for: The
farmers in California, in anticipa-
tion of a drouth in that State, have

of niucteen chi'dren eight pairs and
thr act;, : j;...,

The name of General John A. Dix
was placed on the pension record for
wervices a. Second Lieuten-
ant in the Fourteenth ami Twenty-lir- st

United States Infantry, in the war of
1SI . He. served W'J days, and re-
ceive $3 per month, beginning on
the IJth tiny of February last. .

sues it, is liable to a penalty. The elements from violent collisions.
Totals Hino Knives and pistols were used imbscrim--law does not designate which of

the parties shall furnish the neces in itely, and tlie street literally ran
with blood. The llepnbiican mdi-d-it- e.

for fiklge wa tlie, tirst jK'rsou

For purposes of comparison and snm-maria't- ug

the tables already published,
tlie population of the United States
may he made to appear under the fol-

lowing classification : ,,,

1 he remains of the late President
Lincoln were removed from the temp-
orary vault in which thev have lieen
since death and placed iu the tombjuitliuisiatd for tiieir reception. There was
no ceremonies but Uobert Ciueohi,
tknuitor Trumlmll, Gov. (iiat.and JiHlge Davis of tlie U. S. Hupreme
Court, were present. '

A court martial h. lieen appointedto try Paymaster Iloilge.'flic Wyoming Legislature has a Re-
publican majority, l'he last one was
Democratic.

One of the Boise mining companies
cleaned out a few wi-k- s riin a few day
ago, and. had $10,000 for dividends.

A man named IKhj Man was stablied
Iiv a man named Baker, at lieailers-- :

kilieil. The rioters were almost with-
out exception native Mexii-aus- .

White...,
Coloro-l..- .

Chinese........

.....S;i,-H'j,oS-
o

.... l,SSt,lKM
2.i,7:U

3,'-S-

A letter from Randolph, . Coos coun-

ty, to the Rosebnrgh Ensign, gives this:
A terrible accident ieeuitd rMpt..lt.
.lohn Nosier, his wife, son, auddaiigli-te- r,

of lower Ofnille river was work
Total.......... ai,55,9S3

the "Departure tlipity-liop- '' and are
now trying a "Salt river squizzle."

Fikk.3. The Hixjs

in the woods' in the vicinity of jlil-wauki- e,

have been more destructive
of timber this year than at any pre-

vious one. In some places hgs and
trees have been entirely consumed.
The Portland , Orefouivn says,

The burnt district looks as it it had
had an emphasized ' dose of the
besom of destruction."

Advices from Arizona to the 10th
hist, state that Geu. Crook is mak-

ing it red hot for the Apaches. lie
never flags, but like an avenging

n S. i eoin M".
t'vV. Aft s i iiV. S. ?o!.i i'4,iii. u-- 2,w.t i du-'Ut- s in I', s. irolil wiin, uMim. 4 .mm,

Twenty bU1h in U.S. Koi'l !, H
n

2fimsYiIv'. s'Voi i'wiiV,;io'ViUi '.4m'i it'ts tn r.s. oi.l wilii. l'wh...
OinTitil'; A neat hoiwe mi. I il in th.)

tloui'LshiiMeiiyof alieJisyaaiod 1.S-.-

One rit't-N- .a: lwiwnml tot In ai- -

valued 1BUU

Onefrill-Xe- iit house unit lot In Val- -

lelo. vained l'
One I It- - Seal honsu and 10I iu at--

.

valued 'a"u.
One Kiii- -o lanwn and lot In al--

.lejo, vaiuwi ;v:v";;vOn KiH-S- imt lmo and lot in Val- -
Vlliltud Itolejo,

IB ffifu.-- lil tltie bnildlns Val--

leJOfcHOTuub........vv'Y"i;" 1ASW
17 ttitis 17 hulldlnis lots tn Val--

to to, valuMt-.........- . SSOO
Tweuiy-tiUotlM- ir vatuiUjicKin- - S.WS

frlx Utmtlrert and Mof tjr-li- e

Tho AW'l FisHowa' Bunk of Huvlnirs at
, is th reiioillorj-

- for tho deeds,
f all ll" real ntat, and altio all nionoyn

rw"l rdl for wile of tii'kt, and Its ortteers
arc dnly nut Imrbusd by the inamuntra to
Uutiver all tcifi to tUoae holding tlie wln-nin- ir

tiumlMilt!!.
HICHeoJUSlBLB AOKNTS WANTKl), to

whom a aiswaint will Iw nuwle, enual lo
that of aiiYRtnrilarimtmfirlHci. Topcnwrni
remittlnKilirct't, eleven tlekefswillliesent
lor no: S t iuketd for tM ; or lis tiukels for

ii. We I hiM make it an object to pontona
fonnlnjf cinlM. ' ' ' '

Tlie lirawins 'M take place tinder tho
siipervlMlon of a eoiumillee of weU known'
aiid jvsMnlhe e.itinis of fiiusrainouto.

Address all mlmr"ti
KKIj"JI & tl.,;c.leinl Manaars.

3-- No. 4i Kourtli street, bacriiMilo

Of tlie Indiaa-- i and Chinese, the Ter
ritories contain 4,003 of the former,
and 7,075 of the latter. ' ing iti their clearing on a steep inn

- been holding back their wheat. ' An
xpected demand from Chiua and

'Kurope, and a direct com petition
between shippers and millers, as well

the looked-fo- r demand for seed
wheat Wa fiifmers, are giveip as
the leading causes. Wliether these
fiigh prices wUl continue, depends

contingencW ''.not very safe to
trust. , Those who ell their wheat
now are thought by wheat critics
to he pursuing thert wurse. Ou
ftceoaut of tlie --

pi .ee, Talia
many farmers are preparing u plantwheat on a lanrer scale u.,.

Tho Indian Territory and Alaska are skle, whetf all at once a long log ionr
fe. t. rhrotiirh and sixty or seventy feetnot included or mentioned in any of

sary stamp.

Mail advices from Italy report
party feeling in Itouie tiill .very
high. Tlie press of both parties are
fiercely at war, one attacking Pajal
institutions and the other defends.

Speedy success of tho Internationals
is even indulged in, with the hope
that out ot tlie chaos the l'ope and
Bourbons might again come into
possession. The Kepublicans are
preparing for a manifestation for the
20th, but no disorder is apprcheu-de- d.

;

Compressed cotton billiard balls
are out. J-Jr-

How careless! Now they'll
take cold- -

It is estimated that about six miles
of railroad will lie built in New Eng-
land each day for tlie next two months

The losses by fire iu tho United
States during 1370, are estimated to
have been fIHMX0,000 ; tlie marine
losses, f30,000,0tX).

"Mother WhtUow" of Canton, Me.,
nged 105, is claimed to be tlie oldest
Methodist in the country, if not in

world. -the
The Chief of the 'Bureau of Statis-

tics estimates tlie eot of tlie lienor
eotisumod in the Uiiitiil States during
the last fiscal year at six hundred mil-

lion of dollars. He also estimates
tin; consumption of opium at one mil-

lion nine hundred and twenty-sj- x

thousand dollars per annum, mainly

ue census tioies aoove epitoiuizexl
Mr. Ferdinand Ijesseps, tlie famous

engineer of the Suez canal,' and '.'now
President of the eomnanv. M'rites' to

burg, Montana last month. Mann
was kilieil anil Baker was taken from
the sheriff by a crowd of citineus and
hung. - ?r

The corner stone of the new Meth-
odist Church in Saiem, Oregon, will be
laid next week.

A brick dwelling will lie built for the
light house keeper at Cape Foulweather
this fall.

It is rumored tliat the Chicago lte
publican is about Ut iJiango hands and
couie out Democratic ii opjo,sition to
tlie Times.

long gave wav and came rolling to-

ward them. The log struck Mr. No.--Ic-

and rolled over her, while Mr. Nos-
ier and the two diildreu ran down the
hill until they came to another large
log, here Mr., Nosier narrowly eseaiied
liy jumping over the log, while the
two- children, William and ICmma
were caught betweeu the two logs
William wr instantly killed ; Emma
is recovering. ' Mrs. .Nosier was not
hutch hurt ai by accident, she fell iu a
low sink.

a jiersonal friend in Xew York that
the reixirts of the flUinsr tin of tin
canal are erroneous ; tliat tlie denositsprint follows the deicradocs into

their mountain fastnesses and com-pclftthe- m

to kee moving. TJjC In-
dians declare that he is "no jjood

of sand brought by the winds are in--
siguilicaiit. and tlmt the outlines of

' before, - It m thought Uiat next
year's crop will be twice as lar,,c
tlus year's. , . . , ' Ihe. Iwj'iu have not altered a iKirttelc lit I by the Chinese. ..."

j ollicer, too much want to fight." etgtiletui tiuiniiis is'.


